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Stricken as a young boy, took a toll upon his life 
As a man his arm laid useless, Hanging by his side 
He wanted to be like other men, do the things they do 
He said when I reach Heaven with both arms I will hug like you. 
 
Her life she stared in darkness never seen the light of day 
When asked why does she always wear a smile upon her face 
I know one day he will call my name, gates will open wide  
The first thing that my eyes will see Is Jesus by my side 
 
A child was born into this world no sound within his ears 
Mom and Dad they worried, because he would never hear 
He learned the love of God by watching signs and lips of men 
And the first words that his ears will hear is “Child you may enter in” 
 
A young girl sets in a chair her legs she can not use 
Her faith was stirred by the word the Preacher spoke to her 
There is a land so bright and fair, nothing will compare  
You will walk and you will run , wheelchair won't be there 
 
Chorus: 
There is a land, and in that land  
We will all be in one accord, together we will stand 
Before the lord, There will be no more 
Broken hearts or wounded souls to enter through that door 
When we reach that land 
 
Bridge: 
Many times we question, why does this have to be? 
Trials, they come to them that's good sometimes we just don't see   
But God has placed every life in his master plan 
One day we will understand when Leads us by his hand 
 
Chorus: 
Into that Land, His Promise land 
We will all be in one accord together we will stand 
Before the Lord, there will be no more 
Broken hearts or wounded souls to enter through that door 
When we reach that land,   His Promise land.... There is a Land. 
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